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Why the "Church of Christ" has Stumbled 
By Alexander Campbell 

The follow in ~ scriptura l tea-c ll ing was g iven by 1\1:r. Campbf' 1I at (} 1l allllun i 
sta t.e meetin g in Hal'rodsbnl'~, Ky., ] 853, a lld a ppea rs in t he Mi llenn ia l Har
binger for th a t yeaI' . H e never prt'sell t ed more important discriminations a nd 
warnings. Head it cll refully and wHit an ltn]u t"jud iced mind. 'rhe "Church of 
Christ" has stumbled beca nse it fa il ed to heed his scriptural tcnchill f.(. - D. A. 
Bommer . 

Preaching and Teaching 
Alexander Campbell 

P r eaching t he gospel a nd teaching the converts, are a1-) 
distinct and distin gui ~hable employments as enlisting an 
army and t raining it, or as creat ing a schoo l and teachillg 
i t. Unhappily for the church and the world, this dis· 
tinction, if at all. conceded as legitimate, is obliterated or 
annulled in almost all protestant Christendom. The pub· 
lic hera ldfi of Christianity, acting as missionar ies or evan· 
g't' lists, and t he elders or pastors [pastor is here synony
mom; with "elder".- D. A . S.] of Christian ehurches are 
indiscrim inately denominated preachers or min iste rs; Hlld ) 

whether addressin g t he church or the world, they a re 
alike preaching or ministering some thin gs they ca ll Gos· 
pel. ••• Th ey spem to have never learned the d iffer
enee betw pen preaching and t eaching. 'ol «< • Yet we are 
info rmed t.h.t the apostl es, daily in t he temple and f rom 
h OUSe> to h l)u~;t~ , ce€lst'd not to teach and preach ,Jesus 
Christ. 'rhey preached Christ to the wor ld, and they 
taught h is Gospel and its institutions to the chu rches 
which they had gat.her ed, or to the households t hey had 
converted . The commission itself, as r eported by Mat
t he,,,,', explicitly and fully lays out their wor k, - - • in 
the foll owing \V orus: "All au thority in heaven and eal'th 
is given to me; Go ye, therefor e and convert, or ma.ke, 
d isciples out of a ll nations, baptizing them into the name 
of t he Pat.her, and the Son, and of the Holy Spir it; teach· 
in g them to obsel've a ll t hings whatsoever I have com· 
mand{'d you, a nd behold, I a m wit h you always, or all 
t ilt> days, to t.he end of the world, or to t he conclusion of 
this age." • • ., They were to convert the nations by 
preaching to them t.lI p Gospe l, and bapt izing tllem that 
believed it. Th ey were t hen to creat e schools or colleges; 
[ the connection shmvs he means churches.- D. A. S. ] in 
other words, they wer e to institute commun it ies, erect 
houses or hab it.ations for God, • • • through t he Holy 
Spirit , who was to become the guest of these new I1fl.bita· 
tions of Goel, and h is permanent re::::;idence on eart.h. '* >II< '*'. ' 
The", schoo ls WO I' O t o be filled with none but baptized be· 
lievers. • • • Each school was to h ave its coll ege of 

elders or bishops, who were to teach, educate and direct 
all the disciples or members of the churches, and preside 
over them by their intelligence, their wisdom and their 
virtue. 'rhe preachcr is a mere so licit or of pupils. The 
fie ld of his labor ii'i the wOl'ld- -the whole world. In 
preaching he docs no mOre than set forth -the sovereign 
claims of the gr eat Apostle and 'l\.lacher· sent from God. 
*' '" .. \Vhen he succeeds in t h is, his appropriat e mission 
and commission , and consnm mates h i1:i work by immersin g 
t hem, soul, body and spirit into the na me of their d ignities 
all d t he honor" of the Fat.her , t he SOH and the Holy Spirit., 
his peculia r mission af; an evange1ist, or preacher of 'the 
Gospel, expires. The clnu'ch i ll a given locality is formed . 
IIe ha nds to it its char t er , t.he hooks of the Gospel, and 
Duly adds: observe an the institutions, commandments, 
precepts or ordin anceH instituted in this book of t he new 
and everlasting Constitution. He sets in order the house 
of God. '" ~ *- 'rhey select , by their su ffrage, pastors, or 
bishops, as public f Ulletional'i es, and their 0'''11 deacons, 
01' millisters of finan ce and of mercy. These elders or 
seniors in the faith are ordain ed to teach, instruct and 
pr eside over all its affairs, domest ic and f oreign. The 
ch ur ch iH then anu thf' r e organized. The new constitution 
is then handed to them, as their supreme law, and every 
Olle fo r himself devotes his m ind and his heart to its study 
and practice. ,., '* .. Every church r esembled a parish 
schQol , with its pupils, teHchers, books and t.ables. Edifi· 
cation, or building up Christians in their most holy faith 
and hope, is the approximate business of the church, This 
is the specia l work and d ut.y of its pastors [bishops.-D. 
A. S. ] a lld teachers. The apostles ordained t hat pastors 
and teachers should devote themselves to t.his work as 
t heir special callin g a nd ordination i while Timothy and 
Titus were empl oyed by t hem in distinct provinces of the 
church, in setting things in order ... '" • 

But how are these things to be done in decency and in 
order ? • "" «0 This is an important inqu iry. * * * In 
the first place, then , it is quite a different work from 
preaching the Word t o the world to convert the world. 
For that work a preacher or an evangelist is commis
sioned . POI' this , an accomplished episcopacy, or elder-
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ship, must be instituted, according to the apostolic direc
tion, and with the prescribed qualifications. The church 
members must punctually attend. They should 
carry with them, or have in their pews, the Holy Bible, 
and attend to all the readings, teachings and exhortations 
of the eldership, book in hand. . . . The lesson for the 
day should be known before and studied through the 
week ... 

W c have said-1st. That the church cannot bc vigor
ous healthful and influential for good, by any itinerant 
mi~istry. Such is that of the Methodists, the Baptists, 
and some of the Christian churches. Some of our brethren 
have fallen into this custom. And we now have, even in 
Kentucky, one evangelist for four churches, who pay him 
for his services according to four independent contracts-
the four odd Jjord's dayfoi in the year being reserved for 
his own special benefit. *' "" :110 Apostate Christendom
alias Sectarian Christendom-after the dicta of the Greek 
and Roman schools, has long been doling out its minute 
portions of a metaphysical theology, ·which, like crystals 
of ice-not so pure indeed, but quite as chilling-have 
frozen the genial current of life divine, and filled the 
world with a death-like chill, occasionally succeeded with 
a burning zeal for something called orthodoxy. *' '*' *' 
We, then, teach Christ to edify and perfect the church. 
For the perfection of the church, the doctrine of Christ is 
perfect and developed. The Lord's day, the Lord's sup
per celebrated; the Holy Scriptures read and discoursed 
upon, accompanied. with SOCIAL prayer and praise, ex
hortations, reproofs, admonitions, as occasion .get:..tal1ds, 
are tendered. AND AN ELDERSHIP AND.A1"DIACON
ATE ARE FOR THESE VERY PURPOSES ORDAINED. 
• • • But this result one cannot expect from a monthly 
visit of an evangelist, who, for the time being, converts 
your church into a missionary field, addresses a promiscu
ous assembly, convened to hear a TEXTUARY speech. 
'*' :t: *' If Methuselah were to live again his nine hundred 
and sixty-nine years, and to spend them all in one com
munity, under the textuary system of the best Protestant 
sanctuary among us, lifoitening to him as our auditors do 
in Protestant churches, could he say: I understand the vol
ume? "" '* *' No science nor art is taught in schools of 
science or in schools of art, useful or ornamental, as the 
Christian Scriptures or the Christian doctrine-the Chris
tian faith, piety and morality-are taught in the pulpit 
and in the sermons of modern Christendom. * :II: oK< Ever 
learning, but never able to arrive at a knowledge of the 
Christian text-book, seems to be the doom and destiny of 
every community that lives and dies under the textuary 
theologies of the nhwteenth century. 

Mr. Campbell's Nuggets of Gold 
D. A. Sommer 

\Ve ask the reader to examine closely Mr. Campbell's 
discriminations and warnings in the article above. \Vc, 
are not "Campbellites" but we endorse any man's teach
ing \vhich is in harmony with the \V ord of God, and re
ject it when it is not. When Mr. Campbell established 
Bethany colIege he did that which helped destroy his 
teaching above, for the young men from hils college went 
out, pushed the God-given elders into the background 
and established the "kingdom of the clergy" in "churches 
of Christ." The church school or school to teach and 
train young men in religion always has been and we 
thus have reason to believe always will be, an incubator 
which hatches out a clergy to bring the people in sub
jection. And ·when in his old age, (possibly he was not 
fully responsible), he permitted himself to be made presi
dent of a Missionary Society, he went directly contrary 
to his teaching in the first issue of his Christian BaptiHt 
where, in speaking of the apostolic Church, he said over 
and over again that "in their church capacity alone they 
moved." And in both of these human organizations he 
digressed from the teaching of Paul, "Unto God be glory 
in the Church," (Eph. 3 :21); and, "there is ONE body," 
(Eph. 4 :4). 

But when Mr. Campbell wrote the above he was 65 
years old, just in his prime so far as experience and 
learning were concerned. He evidently saw that his 
movement back to the Bible was shifting away from the 
Bible, hence his ·warnings. In the Christian Baptist, at 
still an earlier period, he had written thus against the 
clergy system, p. 28: . 

"If, indeed, teachers cannot be prepared for want of 
time to study, why do they (preachers) make a monopoly 
of teaching: for by attending to Paul's instructions to the 
ehurches at Home, Corinth, Ephesus, and others, it will 
be seen that teaching is a thing not to be restricted to an 
individual of an assembly, but: that every man in an as~ 
sembled body of Christians, possessing in a greater or less 
degree the gifts for teaching or exhortation, should not 
be obstructed, but al10wed opportunity to exercise the 
same. But this is not permitted where onc man engrossefoi 
all, and drinks up too, the resources of the congregation, 
which ought to be appropriated to the use of the POOl', as 
Paul enjoins." 

Here are a fe\v nuggets of gold found in Mr. Camp~ 
bell's teaching: 

1. He believed that the \vork of an evangelist, or 
preacher, was to preach the gospel to the world, make 
believers, start the Church out \vith scriptural elders aml 
deacons, and then go on to other fields. If the preacher 
"sets in order the house of God," as Bro. Campbell sayfoi, 
of course he must have qualified material to put over the 
brethren as elders; and if they have none, he has to de
velop it according to Paul's instructions to the preacher 
rrimothy: "The things ,vhicl! thou hast heard of me among 
many ,vitnesses, the same commit thou to FAITHFUL mel1 
who shall BE ABLE to teach others also." (2 Tim. 2 :2.) 

2. Bro. Campbell did not believe that God ordained 
imported preachers to take charge of the meeting when 
"the whole church is gathered together" (lvhich would 
correspond to our meetings when the I)ord's Supper is 
observed), as an established practice at leafoit; but that 
"'rhe Lord's Day, the Lord's Supper celebrated, the Holy 
Scriptures read and discoursed upon, accompanied ;;vith 

\ 
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80CL\TJ prayer alHl prai:-\e, exhortat.ions, reproofs, au
lllon'ition:-;, as occasion demands, are tendered; and an 
eldership, and a diaconatc, AHE FOR 'l'HESE VERY 
P URPOSES Ol{DADIED." III 1 Co r. 14 :26, Paul showed 
that severn I brethren took pl:lft in the meeting '\vhcn t.he 
whole ch urch waS gathered together" j anti in ~everal 
pl aces, he commanded the breth ren to Hedify one an
"ther." In Acts 20 :28, he told the Ephesian elders to 
"feed th e church of God, II and did not intimate that they 
could pay a pr eacher to do that for them. 

a. Mr. Campbell deplored th e fact that "some of 0111' 

brethren hl'lvc fallen int.o this CUSTOM" of ll aving "on o 
evangelist for fonr dlurches! who pay for his serviees ac
l~ord ing' to fOllr indcpcn uent cOll tracts." No doubt, he 
wa~ :-;peaking about th oi r mere preaching to these 
churches, a nd doing nothin ~ to develop t.ItI-! t.alents so the 
chl1rehes could bdter tak e eare of themselves. 

4. And if he was thus opposed t.o a preacher's doing 
the work of the elde!'s one-fo urth of the time, surely he 
wns also oppo:-;rd to t heir doing it AI .. TJ the tinw,- op
posed to the one-man preacher-pastor. lIe says, "An 
eldership and a diatonate, arc for these vcry purposes 01'

clain ed." 
:i ... \.11(1, ill addition, he ,vas opposed t o the mere textu

ary method of doHng out a littl e of the Scriptures to Chris
t ia ns. which was so prevalent . Of course, a man may pr{'
sent ~ passage of scripture which contains a great truth. 
and he may be able to unfold it by going through the 
B ible j but too often textuary sermons contain little edi
fi cation. A man could list.en for ten years to modern ser
mons, an d he would know little about the Bible. If a man 
speaks to a body of believers let him explain th e Word 
of God ~ by taking a chapter or a part of a eh apte .. , or 
sometimes even a short book, and insist that brethren look 
on their own copy of the Scriptures while he r eads and 
expounds it, as Campbell exhorts. In this way the. people 
get the ' Vord through the eye as well as the ear , and arc 
more apt t o take an interest in what is being said. L et 
us have more of such. 

It waS not Campbell a lone who saw that the second 
generation of th e religious movement back to the Bibl e 
WMS beginning to s lip away f rom the Bible . • Joseph Frank
lin , a son of the g reat preacher, Benjamin Franklin , and 
.T. A. H eadington, a co-worker with Benjamin on his 
paper, sHid this ill their joint "Lifo of Elder Benj amin 
Franklin," p. 74: 

HIn the early day of which we a re now writin g, th e 
preach ers ull ders.tood full well how to convert sin ners. 
'rhey were Rdcpts in the art of con troverti ng sectarianism, 
and were lI ever bett.er pleased tha n when engaged in a 
contest on !oiectarian creeds and na mes, on baptism or 
Universalism. But they were not so apt in the edification 
of saints, and especially in showing the disciples how to 
edify themselves. A generation has not greatly improved 
t.ho min ist.ry in this r~spect. This remark, howevrr , does 
not apply to the earliest preachers of the Refor.roation. 
\V e have already seen that Samuel Rogers, in the Deer 
Creek church, had nearly the whole congregation at work 
al the first. and developed eigh t preach ers out of their 
number. The same was true of his contemporaries. The 
lapse was in the second generation. The recovery is a 
thing of the future." 

Now what was the cause of th is staggering away from 
the truth in the second generation of th is Reformation 1 
Mr. Campbell established his Bethany college where 
preachers were developed; others went out from his col -

lege and est.ablished sti ll othe,' colleges which became 
preacher incubat.ors; t.hcse you ng preachers pushed the 
God-given eld ers into the background, and became "pas
t ors" (feeders) of the flock s, instead of the elders; they 
had to be p aid, a nd so the sisters h ad to rustle around 
with their suppers, shows, and man y disgraceful things 
to "ra ise the preacher 's salary" j instrument al music, so
ciC' ties and many other innovations were introduced by 
t hese pastors iind fas tidious sisters, often over the heads 
of the God-given elders; and thus almost the whole 
movement was turn ed (often violent.1y) into the ,vays of 
lUan . Hundreds of churches were di vided, because there 
wer e still a few who wished to stand by t he prin cipl es of 
the first gencrat ion of t he movement whi ch th ey be1icved 
wer e the principles of the Bible. wrh e lapse was in the 
second generation . The recovery is a. thing of the future, " 

Read t hat last Htatemellt again : " The r ecovery is a 
th in g of the future." Yes, ninety lon g years-ever since 
t hat deplora bl e "second generation" of apostasy
churches of Christ have staggered and stumbled under 
the influence of the Wine of Rome-the Kingdom of the 
Clergy. Ninety troubled years we have been an uninvit
ing spectacle to the flounderin g a nd discouraged relig ious 
world- a blotted and blurred picture of th e Simplicit.y 
that is in Christ. But we must look to a r estoration of 
God's plan. 

"The recovery is yet a thing of t he futnre." But the 
Maced onian Call is doing (and its pubHsher has been 
doing it for thirty y eal'H ) -everything within its power t.o 
brin g about that recovery from this apostasy of the de
plored second generation. Thil::i word recovery is loom
ing so big in this strnggling for truth that h enceforth we 
shall refer to it as RECOVERY. The Emphasis of the 
lI1acedonian Call toward this RECOVERY has centered 
around Development of all th e fa ithfu l talent. Campbell 
ta ught it. Paul taught it. This distinction between 
Prea.ching and Teachin~ is n ot. some hobby of D . A. Som
mer but the teaching of the flrst preachers of this Refo!'
mation and of the writers of the New Testament. And 
our insistence on elders as the "pastors" to IIfeed the 
Church of God, " instead of the one-Ula n preacher-pastor, 
was the teaching of Paul and Campbell and the early 
preachers of this relig ious movement. 

And what is the remedy for all t his stumbling and 
staggering and faJling which the Church of Christ has 
done ~ lh ;' e th at apostate second generation was ushered 
in ? Carrip:,( II gave it ninety yea rs ago but his momentous 
words went unheed ed, ex cept by a few. Here th ey are: 

1. Develop a scriptural eldership which can and will 
"feed the church of God," as Paul commands. 2. Let all 
the members "punctually attend" the services of the 
church. 3. "The lesson for the day shonld be known be
forehand and studied through the week." 4. There should 
be ~OCIAL prayer and praise, exhortations, reproofs, 
adm · itions, as occasion demands" ; which means that 
seve al should take part in the Lord's day morning serv
ices 5. "They should carry with them, or have in their 
pews, the Holy Bible, and attend to ALL the readings, 
teachings and exhortations, of the eldership BOOK IN 
HAND." And we add: parents should see that their chil
dren ALSO have a testament IN HAND, following the 
speaker in the text ; and we shall be surprised how much 
their young minds grasp of the Word of God in this way. 

Thi, simple t eaching of Cam pbell is nothing more than 
what. is in the Word of God. and yet it is REVOLUTION
ARY, and WOULD HAVE CHANGED 'rHE WHOLE 
COUHSE OF 'rHE "CHUHCH m' CHRIS'f" THROUGH 
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NINETY YEAHS HAD IT BEEN HEEDED. But that 
notorious "second generation" imitat.ed apostate Protes
tan tism and Catholicism, by ad opting their onc-man 
preacher~pastor system. 

Let us dash into the bottomless pit t.his sparkling-, al
luring, venomous 'Vine Glass of Rom e, and free its un
suspecting devotees forever from th e staggering and 
stumbling, the bl indness and ~pjri t.ua l drunkenne<..;s, suf
f ered throngh the centuri ("!-) by the Kingdom of t.he e l f·I')!.'". 

"The RECOVERY is a thiug of the future. " Wi ll it 
always be "future" ? It depends on YOU. \Vill you give 
us your hand in this grcatest work in a hundred y ears '? 
\ Vill yon loan this paper to others who 11 CCO it. ; or, send 
for a bundl e and hand or send to all int elligent people 
you think might be interested ! And then a ll of us will 
be "workers together wit.h God." 

Simplicity of Apostolic Churches 
Alexander Campbell 

The societies, called churches, eon:-;ti tutpil ilnd sct in 
order by those ministers of the New Tf'sta rnent, were of 
such as r eceivE'd and acknowledged ~Tesus as 1jo1'<1 l\fe :-i 
siah, the Savior of the world, and put. th emselves ll'.lder 
his guidan ce. The only bond of un ion among them was 
faith in him and ~ubmission to his will. 1\'0 subscript-inTI 
to abstract propositions fram ed by synods ; no decrees of 
councils san ctioned by kin~s ; 11 0 r ul c:; of prac t ice com
manded by eeelesiastieal courts were imposed on th em 
as terms of admission into OJ' of continuance in this ho ly 
brotherhood. Tn the "apostles' doctrine" and in the 
"apostles' commandments" th ey stf'adfastly con t imwd. 
'rheir fraternity was a fratern ity of love, pea.ce, g ratit.ude, 
joy, charity and nniversa l benevolen ce. 'rheir religion 
did not manifest itself in public fasts nor carnivals. 'rhey 
had no festivals-no g-rellt an d [-mlemn meetings, Their 
meeting on th e first day of the week was at all t imes 
alike solcmu. joyful aud illt €' l"est ill g. Theil' religion was 
not of t he e l a~tic kind, which at one t im e. is eompr€'sst>d 
into cold forma litics, and at another expanded into pro
digious zeal a nd warmth . No ~ their piety did not at one 
time rise to paroxysms aHd their zeal to eifervpsc:enef' , 
and by and by, Iflllg'uish iut.o frig- id eeJ'PllHmy (l)Hl life l es~ 
form. Jt was the pure clear and swell illg curren t of love 
to God, of love to man , expressed in a ll the variety of 
doing good. 

The ordcr of their a ssemb lies was uniformly th e same. 
Tt did not vnry wit.h moons and SeHRons. 'n did not 
change as (h'ess nor flu ctua te as the ma,m'lf'rS of the times. 
rrheir devot.ion did not divC'l':::ify it!-)e1f into th e endless 
forms of modern t imes. They had no monthly coneerts 
for prayer; no sulemn convocations, fl or preparation, nor 
thanksgiving' days. Their churches were not fractured 
into missionary societies, Bible societies, nor educational 
societies; nor did they dream of organizing such in tbe 
world. Th~ head of a helieving housellOld was Hot ill 
those days a president OJ' mClIHIge-l' of a boa rd of foreig-n 
missions; his wife, t.he president of ::.;om e fe male educl1-
tion societ.y; his eldest son, the recording secret.al'Y of 
:some dom est.ie Bible society ; his eldest dH.llghter~ the eol'
respondin g secretary of a mitt' soeiet,Y; his servant ma!d , 
t.he vice-president of a rag society; an d hi::) little daught(·r , 
a t utoress of a Sunday-school. Thpy knew n ot hing of 
the hobbies of modern times. IN THEIR CHURCH CA
PACITY ALONE THEY MOVED. 'ril ey neither t.rans· 
formed themselves into any other kind of association, nOr 
did they frfwtnl'e t.hemselves into divers .societ ies. 

'rhey vit'"\vell th e (:hnreh of Jesus Christ (lS t.h e scheme 
()f Heaven to ameliorate the world j as members ()f it 
they considered themselves bound 1.0 do all they could 
for the g lory of men and the :.rood of meH. They dare 
not tran sfer to a MISSIONARY society, or Bible society 
or EDUCATION society, a cent or a prayer, lest in so 
doing they should rob the cburch of its glory, and exalt 
the inventions of men above the wisdom of God. IN 
THEIR CHURCH CAPACITY ALONE THEY MOVED. 
Th e church they con):iidered " the pillar and I!l'ound of 
the trll th"; they viewed it as the t.eniple of the Holy 
Spirit; as the house of the livin g God. They considered 
if they did all tbey could in this capacity, they had noth
ing left for any other object of a religious nature. 

No, gentle reader , in the primitive e-hul'eh they lw u no 
E aster Sunday, Thanksg ivin g l:t:onday, Shrove 'l' uesday, 
Ash \\Tcdnesday, IToly rrhursday, Good Friday, 1101' Prep
aration Saturday. All days wer e a like good-alike prop
aration- alike thanksgiving'. .As soon as some Pharisees 
that believed began to observe days and months and 
times and years so soon llid the Apostles begin to stand in 
doubt of them (Ga I. 4: 10, 11 ) . 

[This wri ting of Bro. C:-unpbell is part of a IOllg" cssay 
in the fil'):it numb er of his Christian Baptist, published in 
1828. It w"" followed by him and his adherents for 
a hout onf' generation, when he was influenced to depart 
somewhat from it. The thousand s of readers of the Macl-'
donian Call believe that his t eaching is scriptural in 
every important point and so we (! ontend for it.- Publishcr 
M. C. l 

Preaching and Teaching 
W . Carl Ketcherside 

It s(wms to be the Rad fate of nations to drift fro m the 
principl es upon whi ch they were formed and fou nded, to 
seek tl1'e path of lea st resistance and walk ther ein to their 
ultima te dcst.ruction . The Church of Our Lord is not im
munc fro m tha t same tendeney, depending as it does for 
execution of the :y(a~ter's will upon those of us who are 
men in the flesh. I am convinced ill my hcart that this 
tren d is nowherc more apparent t.han in our attempts to 
ape sectar iani sm. by th e exaltation of one man in the con
gregation to a n 1Iliscripturai office comparable t.o t hat of 
t.he so-called "pastor sy~tem" in the denominational bodies 
about us. 

Tn numerous eases I feel that congregati ons a~ a whole 
have even ceased t o worship in their II carts. Manifesting' 
no .int e rl~st in the invest igation of Cod's 'V ord , refusin g 
to l-i tnuy t he sacred tcxt, they go blindly to t.he church 
building upon Lord's Day, seek in g only to be entertained 
by som e wen spoken p latitudes of a man hired for the 
purpo!:ic. Hundreds never attend the Bible study classes 
in such eongrcgatioll s, and depend for th eir sole kno"\vl
pdge of the trut.h upon the tex tual serm ons whieh will 
only CRuse t hl' lH t.o " be ever learning and ncver able to 
come un to the knowl ed ge of t he t,ruth ," Can we makt· a 
wh ole-hcarted Ch r istian by leetlll'ing- to hi m ? Ca n we 
acvclop anyone ill any line of end eavor by that }{ind of 
systcm ? 

Th cl'C is a place for preaching ill God 's plnn for eon· 
vel'ting- the worl d, but t hat place iR not the development 
of Chl'ist.ian soldiers in the divine army. Tt pcrt.ains to 
the cillistment and not ,the training' of the m(l11 for actual 
spiritual eombat. \Vhere is th e national army thAt can be 
trained for every phaRe of mod ern armed conflict by sit
tin g on ly in a lecture room, and li stening to a paid speaker 
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talk ' about everything else except what he needs. 
Can ~.rou build a strong army by preaching to them on ly? 
An (·f us know that it takes hours, days and weeks of 
PHAC'fICE in the rn,mual of arms, before OIl C is ready 
for the fray. 'rhc mathematics ill!Structor knows that the 
pupil must. :;to to the board and learn by EXPERIENCE 
the application of th e axioms la.id down, else he will never 
lw(:ome proficient. The medical teacher hns a srnall lec
tUl'e room, but IflltHy large rooms fol' actual experimenta
t ion . .Men become !oiurgeons by dissecting the bodies upon 
th e tables before them; they learn anatomy not. so much 
by hea rillg a profe:-;sor orate as by handling bOIl(,s a nd 
skeletons. 1'01' can they leal'n by any other methoil. Yet 
v,re expect incliviuualH today to become trained in the field 
of ChriHtiutl endea vor, by 1i~tening to a "minister" one 
hour per wf'ek, grall tfd that t hey return for the Snnday 
ni ght. service, whidl some never do. Years ago a southern 
preacher, Carroll K endrick, wrote in a book which was 
published by the Gospel Ad vocate Co mpany, these words, 
which follow: 

wl'he members JllUSt. learn to come together to worship, 
and to teach and study God'ii ,Yord- lIot to have t heir 
pars ticklp(l by a pretty speech , from whi ch little of im
portance call be tca rlled. \V e must learn ' the a ncient 
order' better than to meet to be preached t o after th e past 
or present clergy ioityle. Meet socially; worship, t each, 
read, IcarJl , exhol't one another, etc. Let each congrega
tion be onc g-rand Bible class, with Bibl e!'; open, with 
l('ssons anllounced on the previous J,ord's Day, and care
fnHy ~tudieu during the week. Let each go with some 
que~t.ioll ) :-iome idea for the general good, et.c. ( 1 Cor. 
14 :26.) And (is (~ ertain as God's way is better than man's 
way, will we soon ~ee wherein we have been wrong, and 
what is the divine ly chosrn way to the best };uccess. 'Phc 
disciples wiJl study and Jearn the Holy Scriptures, as in 
the beginning· of this reformation, and as th ey never will 
do under the lIlodern one-man pa~tor system. For a time 
we may lose some attcntlan ts, those who do not attclld in 
oru er to worship; bllt soon ttJ1 will see the wisdom of this 
eourse ill th e upbuilding of the saints, the purification of 
the worship, senflin g out t he gospel, and aboundin g in 
g'oods works. Tf thc prea.chers say no j ncvt>r miml . Fol
low the an cient onl el'. If the preachers cannot afford to 
abide in th r ir prOpt~t' calling, do the work of evangelists, 
and so m.lI(c fun proof of t heir minish'y, let. them go to 
th eir own plaee. Sneh men are by no mean s fit to do the 
work of bishops, or to 'have the care of churches.' 

"Th is direct and compl ete return- t o the pure, primitive 
worship, will, be-s ides establishin g and prospering the 
churches, give us n glorions re vival in the true an d serip
tural missionary ,vork of th e chul'ch now so much n ceded. 
'Ye arc hampt' red now both by Jack of men and meaus. 
We shall have plenty of hoth then-and there will be no 
war over the plan . All will be content to follow Paul's 
example. Ti ll we uo adopt this C011 1'Se, all the deviccs of 
men will fa il , as th ey have in thc past, to enhghten and 
convert the \vorld to the true love and service of Christ." 

Those of us in constant contact with th e broth erhood, 
realiw t.hat the above quot.ation, published in 1890, mOL·c 
than a half (:entm'y ago, ahnost prophetically outlin es our 
needs right now. 'l'here is one word which applies to the 
dire and drast.ic r equirements of t.he church in 1941, and 
thai. is 'rRA1 N1:-.JO. We need t.rained men; men developed 
for elders. for dea(:l)lls, for evangelists, but above all men 
TRAINED 11\ CHRISTIAN r,IV1:-.JO. Only two things 
are r(>(luirt'd t.o secure ~nch men ; rrEA CIIIKG AND PRAC
TTCE in til() work and worship. Th e mod ern idea of little 

pill-like doses of scripture soothi ngly administered by one 
who has onc t'ye on Ids job and the other on his patient, 
will not do the work. JJet's de velop the church! Come on 
preacher, "DO THE WORK OF AN EV ANOELIST, 
MAKE FUI,L PHOOF OJ;' TII Y MII\ISTHY." 

Did Mr. Campbell Know What He 
Was Talking About? 

D. A. Sommer 

Did h e, wh en he made a distinction between Preachin g 
and 'l't'iH.: hill g, a nd saiu Pl'eacilillg was intended for non· 
heliev('l's <-lnd Teaehin g for believers and aho non-believ
el's ;? Th e I,oI'd made the dis tinetion in the follo1ving 
Hel'iptures : 

" Anu Jesus went about all Ga lil ee, teaching in th eir 
sYllagogues, an d preaching th e gospt'l of the kingdom." 
(M,rtt.. 4:23 ; 9,34.) "He d('parted then ce to teach and to 
preach in thcir cities." (Matt. 11 :1. ) " Bc in g grieved that 
they taught the peopl e, all(1 preached t hrough .Jesus the 
l'E'surrection from the dea d." ( Acts 4 :2.) "And daily in 
t.he temple, aJH) ill every honse, tllCY ceased not tn teach 
and preach .Tesus Christ." ( Acts;; :42. ) " Pau] and Barna
bas continued at Antioch, teaching and preaching the word 
of t.he Lord, with many others a lso." (Acts 15 :35. ) "Paul 
dwelt two whole ycar~ in hi :i own hired house, and re
ceived all tha t came un to him , preaching the kin gdom of 
God, and teaching those things whieh concern the Lord 
.Jesus Christ. " (A cts 28 :30, 31.) 

Alexander Cmupbell made n transtatjon of the New 
Tcstal'ncnt, called "The Living Oracles," which he largely 
based Oil t ranslations and (~omili ents by three learned men 
as follows: 1. J·amcs liacKnight, a leal'ned man of the 
Church of Scotland, whose commentary on Th e Epistles 
(and h e has one on the GORp"ls, too), is about the best the 
pnblis her of the :\1. C. has yet seen. 2. l)hilip Doddridge, 
a vcry learned a nd pion~ disscnter who gave a commentary 
whi(~h was widely used in Engl a lHl. 3. George Campbell, 
who gave a translati on of th e Gospel s with Notes, and 
who is ctt lled by the famous Schaff-H erzog Encyclopedia, 
" the H(mtcs t und most ell itivated thcolog-ian the Church of 
8cotland has produeed. " Thi s George Campbell devotes 
twelve pages to a discussion of t.hese Greek t erms trans
lated rl'each alld 'I'cach, beginlling it with these words: 

"'l'he onl y oth er specimen I. !-ihall h ere give of words 
supposed to be ::-:ynony mous, or neal'ly so, shall be 'ker
usso, ' 'euangelic1zo,' 'katangelJo/ and 'didasko,' all nearly 
re lated; the former three being almo:-;t always rendered 
in English 'to preaeh, ' a nd the last 'to tendl.' My inten
tion iR, !lot only to p oint out t'xaetly the difff'renccs of 
ITI f-'anillg in the~c words, but to evince that the words 
whereby the two form er are rendered ill som e, perhaps 
most, modern languages, do not entirely reach the mean
ing of the original terms, and in some measure, by conse· 
qnen ce, mislead most readers," "If rreaching and Preach
ing he fo und sometimes eoupled together', the reason ap
pears to be, b(~cH USC their teaching, in the beginning of 
t.h is n ew dispensation , mllst have been frcquently intro
duced by announcing the Messiah, which alone was preach
ing. ''I'he exp'I a. llation~, admonitiolls, argnmen ts, and mo
tives that followed , ('Hi ll e' HildeI' the denomination of 
Teaching. " 

This word "preach" in the New Testament comes from 
five diffel'ent Greek words ,vith some difference~ in mean· 
in g, yet in no ins tancc can it be clearly shown was this 
pl'raching (lone to beli evers. One of th ese words ernpha-

'\ 
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sizes the kind of message given, and one the manner in 
which it was delivered. r.I~h c two chief words are "eu8u
gelidzo" which means "to announce glad tidings, good 
news, preach the gospe)"; and the word " kerusso" which 
mean s "to cry aloud, proclaim a8 a herald.)) But if you 
will take your unabridged concordan ce and look up every 
one of the more than a hundred references wh ere t.he word 
IIpreach" js used in the ~ew Testament! YOll will find Unit 
the preaching i~ always to nOll-believers, t o those in the 
world, and not to believers in Christ. 

There are only t.wo posl:i iblc exceptions to this rnle, 
which I now notice. In Acts 20:7 it is said that Paul 
"preached" to the disciples at 'rroas. The Greek word is 
"dialegomai" and is translat.ed "speak" in Heb. 12:5 ; 
" reason" in Acts 17:4; 24 :25 ; "reason with" in Acts 17:2; 
18 :19 ; "dispute" in Mark 9 :34; Acts 17:17 ; 19 :8, 9; 24 :12; 
Jude 9. 'rhus you see that the word does not mean 
"preach" at all in the sense we use it today nor in tIle 
same sense of the hundred or more instances wher~ the 
word "preach" is found ehH~'vhcre in the New Testament. 
The hundred learned men who maue the Revised Version 

"all things" ,vh ich Christ wished them to observe~~1 {l.lld 
('.ommitted v.-'hat they knew to "faithful men who ot~lhal1 
be able to t.eaeh others." (2 Tim. 2 :2.) That eonld ;lCver 
hove been done by merely " preaching" to them. '1'" do it 
t.hey surely mnst have shown them how to study, uevelop, 
r tc. Wh on they had set things in order in a church by 
appointing elders. they went on to other fields and did not 
~:e ttle down over the churches and att.empt to do the wor]{ 
of elder~ by nice little flowery ta lks. !\'ew Testament 
eva ngelis ts devt'l opcd church e:s and worked their way 
Ot;T of tll eir services, so that t.he churches cou ld take 
Cfl re of themse]ye. and then help them financially as th ey 
went to ne,v and ,veak places. 

True Church c~ of Christ are t.ry ing hard to get rid of 
the smoke of Ba.bylon which has cnveloped U~ through th e 
past, and more and more are the preachers spendin g 
t.ime teaching disciples find developing th<'m , with a great 
awakenin g among us. 'Ye thank God for t.he New Era, 
t}\(~ Era of Tea chi ng and Development find 'York, that is 
gett ing: under headway among faithful (liseiples. 

translated it "discoursed with"-Paul discoursed with the Campbell's "Cow-Bell in a Concert" 
disciples at Troas. It seems there was a talking back and Hobert Richardson in hi s "Memoirs of Alexander Camp-
forth , a teaching of the disciples. So this was evidently be'll." in Volume 2, p.366, says: 
not IIpreaching" in the sense in which we U!-ie that word "Simil arly, he [Campbell] loved to see the utmost 8im-
today. plicity in the order and worship of the house of Gou. 

rrh e other supposed exception to our statement that lIe delighted in the public reading of the 8cript urr:-i. the 
"preaching" was for the world, not the Ch urch, and plain and earnest exhortations of the brotherhood. [Mu
"teaching" for both the world and Church is found ill tnal Tea.ching, so much despiHed by sonw today- D. A. 8.] 
Rom. 1:25: "~O , as much as in me is, I oBm reaoy to preach }Ind in solemn psalms flnd. hymn s of prHi~p. H e had no 
the gospel to you that are at Rome also." The reasoning rel ish for anyt.hing formal or artificial. snch ClS th e repet.i
in that letter shows that Panl W8!i addre!ising- part of it tions for fugue tunes or the establishm ent of singing 
to unbelieving Jews who would probably reud it as well choirs. As to the use of musical instruments he was 
as believing J OC\\-'s. The second ehapter seems addressed utterly opposed to it, and took occasion H t a later period 
entirely to the unbelievers, and in verse 24 he says, "The to remarl{ in regard t.o it that it was \\"f'1I adapted to 
name of God is bla sphemed amon g the Genti les t hrough churches 'found(~d on the .JewiRh pattern of things' and 
you," which could have referred only to un believin g .Jews. pra etic:i.n g infant. baptism. 

The word "euan ge lidzo" is used abeut fifty time~ in the " 'That an persons' said he [Campbell,] 'who ha.ve no 
New Testament and means "announ ce glad t.itlin gs of a spirit.ual discel·nnwont. taste, or relish fot' spir itua l medi
Savior," and could uot. be inten1o!ed for believers, for t.hey tat ions, consolations and sympat.hies of renewed h('-arf:.;~ 
already kn ew that there is a Savior. The word "kerlls!:w " should eall for snch aid iR but natural. Pure water fro m 
is translated also about fifty times, and means "to cry th e flin ty rock lias no att ra.etions for th t> mere toppr or 
aloud, as a herald," some message of wa rlling, exhorta- winc-hibber. A little alcohol, or genuin e Cognac brandy. 
tion, an d "rould not naturally be intended for those who or good old Mad eira is essential to the beverage to make 
were in full knowledge of the gosptd. These hvo words it truly refreshing. So to those who ha.ve no real devo
commme nearly all scriptures translated "preac.h," and it tion in them, and whose animal na.ture flags under the 
can not be shown t.hat any of t llis "crying aloud," or "an- oppression of church service, I think that instrumental 
noun cing good tidings of salvation " wa ~ intended for music would be not only a desideratum, but an ess~ntial 
believers. prerequisite to fire up their souls to even animal devotion. 

The Greek wOl'd "didasko" is u sed many times in t he BUT I PRESUME TO ALL SPIRITUALLY-MINDED 
New Testament and i8 alm ost the only wOl'd rend ered CHRISTIANS SUCH AIDS WOULD BE AS A COW
"teach," whether to believers or unbelievers. BELL IN A CONCERT: "-Millennia.l J rfll'binger, Sel'i('~ 

Again I say: 'fake a.n unabridged concordance and 4 u I 1 -81 
look up the word " preach ," alld you will not find a single 

, ,0. , p. n . 

clear instance where the preachers "preached" to believers TO THE READER-If you believe the teaching in this paper 
in the Christian religion; they preached to non-believers, is the truth, why not have enough apostolic zeal to try to bring 
and TAUGHT the believers. it to others? Loan your copy to others to read. then ask them 

froday in the den omillatiOllal world , this God-given dis- what they think. Or, send for a bundle and distribute; or, send 
us names and we will mail for you. If you can send a cent a 

tindion between Preaeh and 'reach is largely broken copy to pay postage, we will send you as many as you can use. 
down , and much of th e "Church of Christ" haR fallen in If you are affiliated with people who are upholding the "King
line with it. J\.Iany preachel'~ in the "Church of Christ" dom of t he Clergy" and other inventions of men, and can not 
spend almost all the ir time entertaining m embers with lead them to the truth, remember that inspired John says, "If 

there come any unto you and brin g not this doctrine, receive 
their sermoll et tcs wh en they should be teaching and devt> l- him not into your house, neither bid him Godspeed, for he that 
oping those tliseipl es. Re~m1t.: clergy, apostasy, stagna.- biddeth him Godspeed is partaker of his evil deeds," (2 John 10 
tioJl. 11); and that inspired John says, heOrne out of Babylon, my 

In apostolic days, apostles and evan!!elists preached people, that ye be not partakers of her sins." (Rev. 18: 4.) 
... ' Write to the publisher of the M. C., and he will do all he can 

to the world but taught the infant groups of disciples the to help you thus uphold t.he Simplicity in Christ.-Publisher M. C . 

.............................. 
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" Knowledge or Pleasure? 
I3l.f,thren. do we seek to have our bones tickled by 

worlli ly pleasure inst('a<l of striving to "grow in the grace 
Hllll knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ ?" 
(ll Peter 3 :18.) 

Brethren, do we read unprofitable lite,oatul'(, in stead of 
God's Divine 'V orc}? Or do we "study to show ourselves 
<lpproved IInto God ?" (II 'l'illlothy 2:15. ) 

B)"cthren, do W(~ read the \Vol'd and forgf't it or do Wf' 

abid(, b y t he command of the apostle Paul: "And th e 
things tiLat thou hast heard. of me al110ng many witnesses: 
till? same (:ommit thou to faithful lll e ll who sha ll be <,ble 
to l each others also." (II Timothy 2 :2.) 

Or Brethren (10 we toss our Bible.s np on the shelf and 
g'O t:' services 'w)wre we have a paid pastor-preacher to 
tos:; bouquets in our clil'f'etion; a paid pastor who has maS
tered the art of making: UH fed like we arc doing the right 
thing whether WE> are 01' not ; n paid pastof who is, in reel1 -
ity, doing the' wOl'k of an cIder? 

. Brethren, if we are lIot carryin g out these eommand!-i, 
and all other cOlnmalHl!S of God, we arc falling short of 
11 is favor! He that hath my comlna.lldment.s~ alld keepeth 
thfrn, he it. is that loveth me, etc. (.John 14 :21 .) If we 
HI'e not declaring and practicing all of God 's \VoI'd , we arf' 
failing to (~ompl'y with the followill g warning: "~\n' I 
have not shulIlw(l to d eclare unto you ali the counsel of 
God. T(th:e heed therefore unto yourselvel'), and to all th e 
flock, over which the ItJly Ghost hath made you over
I')eers, to .l,i1EED the ehurch of God, which he hath pnr
chased with his own blood." (Acts 20 :27, 28. ) (The 
Apostle Paul to t. he El,DERS of the church at Ephesus.) 

Brethren, TH I:'-IK ON THESE THINGS ! Can we hire 
a steady pr~acht'r to work out our " O\VN SALVATIOt\ 
WITTI FEAR AND THEMBT,TNGI" I,ET'S PUT 'l'IIESE 
I'j{]MClml{S WIfEHB '1'JJEY BELONa-I~ 'I'HE MIS
SION FJELD '1'0 ('A HHY OUT THE WILl, OF CHRTST: 
"GO YE INTO ALl, TilE \\'OHLD A1\1) 1'lmA CII THE 
GOSPEL TO EVEHY CHEA'l'lJIlE" (MHrk 16:15.)
E. lJ. Ket"s lillg'. 

Nearer My God To Thee 
When our 8Hvionr 0.une to th is world, man had u.(~ pal'tcd 

far from God. It tool, the blood of that Saviour to atoll e 
for the sillS of mankind t llll t nWll might be brought nearer 
to God. 'rIle Gospel dispensation came into effect and in 
it. t.oday all Ch l'istians have been brou~ht nearer their 
Creator through this Christian religioll. As the word 
religion 8ugget:its, Christian religion was the means where
by man was bound bade to Gnd. Rut, as we view the 
worlu-\vide eondit.ioill') today, Hnd as we seriously medi~ 
tate on the state that. our own (~ountry is drifting into, we 
s(>e that the nat.ions of this wOl' ld ha ve on ce mOl'e departed 
far from God. Have the world kingdoms forgotten that 
tlier{l is !-itill one reignin~ who is King of Kings and Lord 
of fJord s Y If there ever was a time in the history of the 
world wh en the nations need ed to get nearer their God , 
IlOW is that time. Christian r eligioIl is the only thing that 
wiJl'bind t.hem back. 
Amid~t the religious turmoil and general confusion, the 

dlUrch must g ive · diligence to keep lleart"r her God. De
J1ominationaJililll has left God, by goin g away from his 
oJ'(linances. God at one t.ime said concerning' physical 
Israel that, "Even from the days of your f'lt hers ye are 
gone away from mine ordinanc~s, and have not kept. 
t.hem ." ]n t.heir zeal to be like th e other nations of the 

world, ISI"aei had fOJ'gotten God and left him. He said, 
"Return unto me, and I will return unto you. " (Mal. 
3:7 . ) The relig ions bodies of spirituaillabylon are com
manded t.o returll to .Jerusal em and find their lost anrl 
forsaken God. Bible r eligion is the only thing that v.'ill 
bind th em back to God . 

\Vc as individuals n eed to get ne(lJ' Cl' our God. 'Ve should 
never be satisfi ed ·with our aceompl ishmPll ts if it is pos· 
!-iible for us t o !-iti ll grow in the grnce and kllowl cdge of 
om' fJord . \Yc Jl1tlY .thillk that we arc as near God as is 
neeessary, but by bring of tha.t mind it's probably true 
t.hHt we are as near hint as we ever wi ll be, either ill this 
li fc or th e next. A good motto for Chrh;tians 1 thin]\. 
would be, "Goo(1 , better, best." 

Gou ~s love j !) like a magnet that draw :-i us nCHrer him 
through Christian service j only wh en we lack the proper 
mettle to respect his voice will Sa tan e Yl~r triumph . "\Vhile 
011 earth, we are never nearer to Hod at any time than 
when t a lking to him in prayer. For this reason we should 
pray often that 've may never depart fa r from him. Christ 
said, "11en ought always to pray .. alld n ot to faillt. " 1£ 
\ve are aWHY from God it bchoovek ns to (:om e nearer to 
him . SiIlll ers are drawn to God by the preachin g of the 
cross. 

It's interesting to Bote tha t every time we do our part, 
OUl' Lord always does his part .• JameH SllYS , "Draw nigh 
to God, and he wi ll draw nigh to you." I3y our be lief and 
obedience to th e Gospel we are brought into close as:-:o· 
eiation with our Creator. Pure religion is the ouly thillg 
th at will ever bind us back to God . By kecpi ng near God 
throughout our Christ ian life, we may t.h~n look for a 
time when we will uwt-'lI ill the prese.nce of God through 
"II eternit.y. "Still all my song sha ll be, Nearer MY God, 
to Thee, Xe(trer my God t o rrhpc, ~~eare r to rrhee."
Harold Shasteen. 

Can Evil Overcome Good? 
\rill' ! It. seem!) to be the popular thing today among the 

Ilations of the worl d. It is th e mod ern thing, truly a de
vj ce of Satan to corru pt thf' minu:;; of Hw nkinu from th e 
~ood that is in Christ. to hi !) camp of evil. Due to th e 
above we find many \vho fire tempted to forsake th e 
Prince of Pea(~e, who is the author of good , and choose the 
a u t.hor of evil H!) their mastt~ l' . 

\Ve who are attempt.ing to fo JIow Ch ril';t, have a comfort 
and consolation in t.he fl'lct that God is on our side. 'Ve 
Hre told in Genesis 1:1 that, "In th e beginnillg" God ere
ated th e heaven an d eal'th. " Th us we know that by mak
ing t.he ear th he has power over it. the maker having 
power over th e thing made. (I sa. 64:8; Rom. 9 :20. ) It 
th en teaches us that even though evil may seem 1..0 ha ve 
all edge over good, by the thin gs thHt Satan invents 
through the mind of man on earth , and ~pp('ars to be on 
its way to fully blot out all good 011 earth, it will never 
('ontinue that far. 

Refore evil ever proceeds to the point of exterminating 
good, God truly will intervene. \Ve fin d tllis hal:> been true 
in times past. At the time of the flood it. was the great 
wickedness of man th at caused Hod to r(·pent. that he had 
made man and will a cha nge. (Gen. 6 :5-8.) At t.his time 
it appea red that evil was about to overcome a.ll good on 
the earth. St.i ll it did not a.s Noah was a righteous mRll 
as \vell as his fam ily. God here diel not permit evil to 
triumph over good. lie destroye(l man and his w ickedness 
before i t exercised full reign. .Again the city of Sodom 
was destJ'oyerl beeal.lse of its wickedness, yet l'ighteollsneHs 
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overcame unrighteollsness as Lot and his daughters es
caped. 

Today we have a possibility of seeing the same display 
itself, at least to the evcnt of evil appearing to be on tl,le 
road to overcome good. But again comes that cowmla
tion that all in Christ can have, confidence that they arc 
on the side that 'will win. Ijet all the lovers of evil take 
heed. "The ,voru of the 1..Iord cndureth forever," (1 Pt't. 
1 :2::5.) This eannot be said about the ,vorId or. its evil. 
True Christian:-l thUH have the advantage, and ,vhat an 
advantage it is for them to have. This being the cast:\ all 
should be willing to exercise the ability awl opportunitif's 
they do have to reseue mankind from the depths of 
despair, where evil and death reign, and lead them illto 
the glorious rauin; of Gou alld hi:o:; people where good and 
life rule sltprenH'.~Bill Hensley. 

Spiritual Growth 
"But grow in grace, (:Ind in the kn(nv]edge of OUl' IJord 

and Saviour .Te~ml'l Christ." Thus wrote the apol'ltle Peter 
in the last verse of h:1'I second epist1e. In the previous 
verse he had g'iven warning' against falling from steadfast
nesl'l. .Just after thil'l Wal'nillg he says "BUrr gTOW," etc. 
This shows that the other alternative ,vith gl'O\ving is the 
idea of falling from steadfastnesl'l. \Ve mm;t bear in minfl 
from these considerations that if we do llot grow in the 
O'l'aee 01' favor of the Lord we al'e bound to go the other 
~vay. '1'h(;'re is no sueh thing al'l standing still. \Ve must 
move one WHy or the other. How important it is that pro
frsse(l diseiples of Christ. be imprpsseu with this solemn 
truth! And if it is l'Ieriously eOllsiclered it will become a 
severe rebuke awl warnillg to a great part of those who 
may try to think that they are on the road to Heaven. 
.A mong them one rna,), meet scores who are no better ac
quainted with the \ford of God than they werc a ye(:lr 
ago 01' even years ago. 'rhi:o:; means then that they have 
"slipped" and are farther away from the approbation of 
God than formerly. 

)Jotice it I-iays to grow in grace and in the knolvledge of 
the [Jord. This is no mere or arbitrary stHtement hut is 
a log'ical oile. It. is impmisible for anything whether in 
thf' vegetable or animal kingdom to grow without nour
ishment. And the llou1'ishment mUl-it be such as the char
adeI' of the plant 01' creature requires. If it is a vegetable 
that is (~onsidered, then the food must contain that which 
will correl-ipond to the clements making up the article. 
Olle might pile great heaps of vegetable matter contain
ing mallY nnits of strong llouril'ihment. Yet if this does 
not contain the particular ingredients called for by the 
organic structUl'e of the thing at hand no goofl rel-iult will 
obtain. This is also true regarding a creat.ure with ani
mal life, whether human or otherwil'ie. 1.'he spiritual man 
is no exception to t.hese rules, hence the nourishment re
quired by a creature of the Lord's is that which corrc
I'Iponds to Him and thus \ve have the apostle in above 
referenct' telling u:o:; that it is the knowledge of the Lord 
that is associated with spiritual growth or growth ill the 
J.ord's favor. But Hince all knowledge of the Lord is to 
be obtained only in the TJord's book we must eonclude 
that our spiritual growth wil1 be in exact.. proportion to 
our JOlo\vledg-e of the 'Vord of God as far (:IS the it.em of 
t.he nourishment is eoneerned. 

Everything that God has done in his dea1ings with and 
for mankind bears the distinction of havillg' been accomp
lished on t.he prineiple of growth. Not that God was un
ablp to (In things (~()mplptely and instant.aneously, bllt it 

was llot his will to do so. Hence we see that he maCl~, i S 
one original :o:;upply of plant.s or animals and then ord.a led 
that. they were to go on ,vith the work of completini1,( the 
divine plan by expanding and growing. rrhis is not an 
endorsement. of the theory of evolution lvhieh says that 
Gou did not. make a perfeet orig-inal from which the 
grO\vth waH to proeeed but. that. only one atom was made 
and then the various kinds were to originate spontane
ollsly from this one. rrhat would not be on the basis of 
growth for it requires that. something must exist first 
before it can grow. But Cod made everything perfect 
to start with as coneerns jts character but. then required 
it.s expansion by growth. The human family now all over 
the world grew from one initial pair. l\-lan'.s ability to 
use and enjoy the elements that make up the great earth 
on which we live is a matter of growth of his knowledge 
of those elements that have been in existenee since the 
event.of ereation. But he has attaincd this by growth and 
this grm.vth came about through his increase of knowledge 
of the faets involved. 

But another thing that is necessary to growth in addi
tion to nourishmf'nt is that of cmltivation. A tree that 
would be planted alld then l('ft without cultivation would 
elie. An animal that did not have anv exereise would like
wi.se fail. Even the infant that has ~no knowledge is nat
ur'ally led to exercise its body by motions of the same. 
rl'his all applies to the child of God. He eall never grow 
without cultivation which meam; spiritual exercise. rrhe 
need for this is being realized by brethren as never before 
and hpltee the varjous effort.H at development work now 
l'I})oIlHol'f'd among the chul'ches. 'rhe idea that the preach
rrs and Elders and perhaps a few of the older men should 
(10 all the publie ,,",ork and let. the young be idle because 
of being "inexperienced" is fast giving way to the scrip
tural teaehing that a church eannot thr·ive unless there is 
mutual edification. Of course there are times ,,,,hen the 
stronger men should take the lead but Jet all others be 
given frequent opportunity for development in public 
work and the ehureh will become stronger as a \vhole and 
<-lttain the spiritual growth that was intended and is re~ 
([uired by the Builder of the divine illstitution.~E. M. 
Zerr. 

"Sounding Out the Word" 
"For from you SOl:NDED OUT THE WOHD, lIot only 

in Macedonia and Aehaia, but also in every place, your 
fait.h t.o God-ward is spread abroad." (1 rl'hess. 1 :8.) 
~'hllS wrote the Apostle Paul ill his letter to the Thessa
Ionian Church, eommellding them for their efforts in ex
tending the Gospel. 

The great work of t.he C~hurch was thcn, and is now, 
the spread of the Gospel. The three missionary journeys 
of the Apostle Paul and his co-workers, recorded in the 
book of Acts demonstrate dearly how this work was done 
in the early days of the Church. Not only did t.hey start 
many new congregations, but t.lwy \vere deeply interest.Nl 
1ll their continued welfare. On one occasion, Paul said 
to Barnabas: "I.Jct us go again and visit onr brethren 
in eveJ'y city where wp hClve preaehed the word of thr 
fjord and see how tlwy do." (Acts 15:36.) rrhey looked 
after t.hese congregations unt.il leaders were developed 
and suffieiently qualified to be appointed as overseers. 

Paul worked with his own hands in some places that he 
might be an example to the disciples, but he taught them 
that. he had a right to br support.ed by other disciples 
whilp engag·p(l in rr(~H('hilll2: the \V ord. "Even An hath tlw 
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Lord v .. lained that they which preach the Gospel should 
live of the Gospel." (1 Cor. 9 :14.) 

The l'hilippian ChUl'ch is a good exampl e of faithfnl 
nesS III helping to spread tl; e Gospel beyond th eir OWl} 
bord'er. Paul :-;aid cOIH:erning them: "Ko\v ye Philip
pians, know allio t.hat in the beginnin g of th e GospeL wlwn 
I departed from Macedonia, no dlUrch communicated with 
me as con cerning- giving anu receiving. but yo only; for 
even ill 'l'he:ssaloni ca yt' s(' nt once and Hgain unto IllY I1 P, 
ce~sity." ( Phil. 4 :Hl-Hi. ) j\n exnmple of a faithfnl d : s(! iph ~ 
ministering to tho needs of Paul is found in Olle~;iphorm;. 
(2 Tim. 1:16-18.) 

So churches in the early days were ('st abli ~hed by Evan
gelists going out into the 'world and preaching the Gospel 
and deriving t.h eir living and support from t.he churcllCs 
and faithful disciple:.;. No separate organization ({Rid e 
from the Church was kno\\'lI, nor was it needed. \Ve ean 
spread the Gospel today and establish many new congr~
gations thr()ughou~ the land in the same way. So long as 
we do not form a separate organization to rob the ehurell 
of its glory (Eph. 3 :21) , hut cooperate together "' 
ehurches and individuAl Christians, we are entirely ,,,ith· 
in the bounds of the Scriptures, and can accomplish a 
wonderful work for th e Lord if we only have th e zeal to 
do so. 

Brother Carl Ketcherside a.nd the Chureh in ElL TJol1i~ 
has sponsored and t.aken the initiative in this work in the 
sta te of Missollri. It can and must continu e for it is th e 
grefl test work Wl~ can do while on this earth. The Gospel 
is a great I'emedy for all of our il1s. "!\Jot only for our 
spiritual ills, but. its principles would be and is a fine rem
edy for g'overnm(' lltal and economic ills as well. If Hitler 
mHl MlIs~o)ini were d evout students of and believers in 
tlw Bible, insteall of tyrants, sceldng great t emporal 
power, t.he war would not be rnging in Europe anCl Afri{~a 
today. 

But m en wh o engage in Mission \\fork Inust b e sup
portpd. If they are willing to ~acrifice the assoeiation of 
the ir homes and loved ones to engage in this great work. 
certainly we should be willing to make some sacrificr to 
support th em. We seem to have ample funds for other 
t.hin~s. 'V e make regula.r payments on our automobil(>s. 
radio:';, life insurance policies, have savings accounts, buy 
governmclIt bonds, etc., but ho",", much are wc giving 
regularly to the J,ord f Usually very little. If we were 
surlClellly called to account b efore th c great Judge, wouln 
we feel that \ve were dealing fairly wit.h Him and expect 
hi!'; approval ! J fear not. " Tell , what should w e d o abont 
it ' The thing' fol' us to do is to sit down right now and 
revl-lmp th~lt. budget Rl1(l include the Lord in it, an d n o t 
hold out on Him any longer. 

] would sugg-l'st that some cOlIg-regatioll in ea ch st.ate 
sponsor a.nd tah:e the lead in stirring up an intf'J'est in this 
).!reat work, :.;imilar t.o the plan bcjll~ used in Missollri : 
\Vill you (10 iU Yours fol' adVC1.11eem cllt, O. M. Blnckerby. 

Church Notes 
Red Cloud, Nebr.-Bro. Bill Hensley met with us over a Lord's 

Day in December. The young brethren of the congregation carry 
out iaithfu1ly their part in each Lord's Day worship.~Mrs. D. B. 
Burden. 

Sedalia, Mo.-The faithful little band is still keeping house 
for the Lord here , battling against many odds. I went to Ver
sailles, Mo., the third Lord's Day in February in answer to a 
call from a small congreg'ation, and baptized one and one was 
restored to the fellowship of the church. They want me to 
come back as there are more prospects.-J. Oscar Paisley, 501 
N. Prospect. 

Dear Sir: I happ~ned to read a copy of the Macedonian Call, 
Febl'uary issue, and was much interested in it. Would be inter
ested in receiving a copy of some each month. What church 
are you connected with? Sincerely yours. • • * 

Robert H. Brumback of Kansas City, Mo., r eports that he 
preached the funeral of George M. Adair at Pleasant Ridge 
Church of Christ , near Hamilton, Mo., of which church he was 
a member. Wm. Ketcherside also writes that he was called to 
preach the funeral of "OUI" faithful Sister. Lura Weatherred. 
The chul"Ch at Lamar, Colo., has suffered a great loss in her 
death." 

Missouri.-Please send me 15 of each· of the next four Mission ~ 
ary numbers. I wish to see if they wiIi help other people like 
they have helped me. Here's hoping that you will keep up the 
good work.-Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Beaman. 

One of the lessons I have learned in life is to suffer for Chl·is t 
and not to be looking back, but to go on to perfection. "If we 
suffer we shall al so reign with him. If we deny Him, he wiII 
also deny us." I helped to build the church house in Kansas City, 
Mo. I drove many a nail in the building, and the good Lord has 
let me Jive to see many obey the gospel there. When wife and I 
went there, there were but five meeting from hom;e to house wor
shipping together in love. 'Ve have several young people here 
in the church at Cottonwood Falls, Kan. My wife and I walked 
together 42 years in the Church of Christ. The church is getting 
along very well here, but can always do better.- J. W. Amerine. 

Altoona, Iowa.- Of course we want to renew our subscription 
to t he Macedonian Call, and enclosed you will find one dollar. We 
enjoy the reports of brethren and all other good things in it, and 
hope you can continue the good work for years to come. The 
church at 59th and University, Des Moines, where we attend, is 
gaining a few new members and interest is goo d.-Bert Fritz. 

Why not order a bundle of this issue NOW and send them to 
all the leaders of chul'ches you know anything about? Every 
member of your congregation will be helped, we believe, by 
reading it. There is no telling how much good you may be able 
to do. Only last week two si ncere young men who preach for 
the Christian Church and aTe now attending a theological semi
nary in Cincinnati (having gotten hold of the May issue of 
the M. C. on the Kingdom of the Clergy), made a trip with 
theil' wives to see the publisher of the 1\1. C., and we talked for 
nearly three hours. They were fhmly cOJlvinced that the Clergy 
of the Chri stian Church is wrong, and they took a bundle of that 
May issue to hand to other preachers there. 

Union, Wash.- J am now located here and working in the 
Puget Sound Navy Yard at Bremerton. I would like to get in 
touch with any faithful members of the church in this vic inity. 
My address is at present, W. O. McCleal'Y, Union, Wash. 

We received the foul' ~amples of M. C. in the mail TODAY, 
and the reading in them is so good and instructive that I want 
to subscl·ibe for it."-Kansas elder. (But these papers were 
ordered sent by a sister who in t urn had become a subscriber 
by having the paller donated to her. Thus the endless chain 
goes on. DON'T BREAK THE CHAIN.) 

There is a growing demand for preachers who will do the 
other half of their work which has been neglected-that of DE~ 
VELOPING talent of the bl··ethren, according to 2 Tim. 2:2. In 
other words, they wi!>h preachers who will Second Timothize the 
church. Preachers who won't prepare themselves for such work 
are going to find themselves less in demand. A sister writes, 
regarding their desire for a preacher: "We don't want those 
who are hobbyi!'>ts or not loyal, nor those who just want to do 
protracted meeting work. But we wish the personal and develop
ment work stirred up that has certainly been overlooked by 
most preachers we have had come to help us." 

Read again very closely MI". Campbell's exhortation to us 
ninety years ago: "They should carry with them, or have in 
their pews, the Holy Bible, and attend to all the readings, teach
ings and exhortations of the eldership, book in hand." Do we 
all have our testaments with us Lord's Day morning? Just here 
I would say that the Simplified New Testament fits a man's coat 
pocket , and has a boldface print, easily read. But for those 
who don't have testaments with them, there should be PLENTY 
of good-printed books in the racks at the meeting house. If 
you can't get testaments in your local book store, write to the 
M. C. office. But I doubt if you can get good testaments for 
less than 25 cents each. But, then, do you have racks? If not, 
would it not be well for brethren to get together and make 



::ean~::tall them for the testaments and s::o~~:~~I~: h~:~~uried at Moab. We are glad indeed~;~l the 
sure they are plenty long? If you don't have a regular assigned M. C. forging to the front, the younger preachers gain to and 
lesson that all can study, would you not do well to begin NOW fro, the hidden talent dropping their explosives and t e rank 
such practice. It may take some time to get the hearers in the and file seeking the old paths and contending EARNESTLY 
habit of looking on the testaments, but should you not insist for THE faith.-A. R. Moore, 7519 Jefferson. 
again and again? And should not parents have their children 
sitting with them and seeing they have testaments in hand? I 
doubt whether there is any habit we could cultivate which would 
be conducive of more good than this one of HAVING THE 
WHOLE CONGREGATION LOOKING ON THE TESTAMENTS 
AS BRETHREN EXPOUND THE WORD OF GOD. It would 
smash to atoms the Wine Cup of Rome-the Kingdom of the 
Clergy. 

I consider your statements on Preaching and Teaching as 
most outstanding and I heartily endorse every statement there
in. Such teaching is revolutionary to many congregations and 
no doubt you will receive some objections, but it is the kind of 
writing which will save the pure church.-W. Carl Ketcherside. 

Des Moines, Ia.-The fourth week of the Old Testament read
ing just closed. Two more weeks of this schedule. Fine inter
est manifested, and those in attendance are receiving something 
that money cannot buy. The Lord expects us to be strong in 
him. Can we say that we are strong in Christ or ~hat we will 
ever be strong if we slight such opportunities to learn more 
about his Word just because we are not interested? We are 
looking forward to November 10, 1941 , when we are to have 
the able leadership of Bro. Zerr in six weeks study of the New 
Testament. Congregations in these parts are to cooperate with 
Bro. John Rhodes in keeping him busy in Iowa three months 
next spring. Through this we hope to accomplish much good. 
Bro. Bill Hensley left for home this morning, after attending the 
reading a few nights. We were glad to have him with us. 
Bro. Zerr left for Council Bluffs to be with the brethren there 
over Lord's day.-Eugene Suddeth, 1512 E. Walnut. 

Brookport, Ill.-We closed a very fine meeting last night 
conducted by Bro. C. R. Turner of Sullivan, Illinois. For two 
weeks Bro. Turner did some of the best preaching that I have 
ever heard. The congregation was so well pleased that they 
requested his return in October, which he agreed to do. We look 
forward to another fine meeting this Fall.-A. T. Kerr. 

The publisher is continually planning for the good of his sub
scribers. When we are assured that we can print twelve pages 
each issue except the Missionary Number, we hope we can make 
that Missionary issue a separate paper, published quarterly, 
named "Back-to-Bible Helper" which our older readers remem
ber we once published now and then. That would give us twelve 
straight issues for the BRETHREN each year, and they would 
receive the Helpers, too. We believe this would help the cause 
much. But we must have many more subscribers and gifts to 
do this. If only our well-to-do brethren would make more gifts 
to such work, or leave some in their wills, thus to "fill Jeru
salem with the doctrine," -how much more good could be ac
complished! 

Illinois.-I want 15 copies of the Missionary number through 
this year. I have several friends and relatives into whose homes 
r should like to send them. Start with the January issue, which 
has about Baptism and the Lord's Supper by Luther, Calvin and 
Wesley. (We still can start anyone's 15 copies with the Jan
uary issue.-Pub.) I am a saleslady and talk with many peo~ 
ple.-A Sister, in a business letter. 

Kansas City, Mo.-This is the first wintel· f01· 40 years the 
writer has been forced to remain home-40 years in private and 
40 years in public life, which make three score and twenty. 
Moses was 40 when he began with Jethro, 40 years later he saw 
the burning bush and after 40 years more he delivered his vale
dictory address on the hanks of the Jordan and retired from 
public life. His total age was 120 years. His mental powers 
were acute, his vision clear and his physical powers unabated. 
(Deu. 34:7.) Moses was born in private,schooled in the palace 
and was mighty in words and in deeds. (Acts 7:22.) He died 
in Moab, was buried by the Lord but no wife or child or friend 
is near, to soothe his sorrow, dry his tears 01" dose his eyes in 
death. 

It il'l sometimes said Moses was never in the "promised land" 
but that is not true. Fifteen hundred years after the venerable 
law giver was laid to rest, he was seen on the Mount of Trans
figuration with Elijah. Christ had led Peter, James and John to 
the same religious meeting. Moses and Christ talked face to 
face, about his decease that would take place at Jerusalem. 
Moses was the same age on the Mount of Transfiguration as 

Do you notice that our missionary number is now as handy, 
neat and as cheap a tract as you can get? If you had one 
printed like it, it would take many times a cent and a half, the 
present price. The setting of the type, making up of the forms, 
adjusting on the press, is the big work, and our regular sub
scribers pay most of that. The cent and a half a copy that you 
pay does not in fact pay for the printing, postage, etc. The 
larger the number printed helps cut the price down a small 
fraction. When you order before the April number is issued, and 
we can send your order in that mailing, it goes at a cent and a 
half a pound; but when you order after, and it must go in the 
regular mail, it must go at EIGHT cents a pound. So you see, 
that leaves the publisher "holding the sack" sometimes, unless 
we deduct enough copies to pay the extra postage. How many 
copies will you take of the April Missionary Number NOW? 

624 Polk St., Topeka, Kan., January 30.-The first of the year 
my wife and I came here to begin a year of work with the 
Churches of Christ at St. Joseph, Mo., 59th and Kenwood in 
Kansas City, Mo., and this 'place. Our first month's work here 
has been training and development for all phases of the work 
of the Lord. The congregation is small and is meeting in a 
small rented building in a district which seems a poor part of 
town to labor for new souls. We are contemplating a new loca
tion soon. From here we go to Kansas City to start February 
2nd in similar work and then to St. Joseph in March. We look 
forward to work together here in April. Bro. Carl Ketcherside 
is to be here in May.-Arthur Freeman. 

By the time this paper reaches our readers, the Germans may 
be making a blitzkreig toward Salonika, Greece. Do our readers 
know that that is the ancient city of Thessalonica, where Paul 
had such a time and where he established a church to which 
he wrote the two letters which bear that name? Now would 
be an interesting time to turn to Acts 17:1-9 and read it, then 
turn to the two Thessalonian letters and read them. Study it 
on your map. 

Riverside, Calif.-The congregation in West Riverside has re
cently had three baptisms and one confession of neglect of duty. 
Outside attendance is pretty good. Some are planning to attend 
the cooperative business meeting to be held at Exeter, March 9, 
where Bro. Riggins is now in a meeting. Bro. Riggins will be 
in southern California after the first of April for about three 
months' work. Today I officiated at the funeral of Bro. S. B. 
Smock of Riverside who passed away Sunday. He has been a 
member of the church for many years, having served as an 
elder in a congregation in Iowa at one time. Bro. Smock was 
nearly 90 years old. We know he will be greatly missed.-Earl 
Fiscus. 

Council Bluffs, Iowa.-Began two weeks of development of 
talent classes here February 16. Thus far in this work we have 
found the attendance good and much interest displayed by the 
members. Five nights each week are spent in the development 
which includes instruction in reading, teaching, talking, singing, 
table talks, and others. Saturday will be devoted to a lecture 
regarding the supremacy of the Church. Each of these sessions 
continues for about one hour and fifteen minutes. We hope to 
so develop the congregation here that all may be able to do 
more efficiently the work. Plan to outline a campaign of per
sonal work for early spring followed by a series of meetings in 
May. The brethren display zeal here and are making use of 
the opportunities afforded to spread the light. It is my firm 
conviction that with such a desire to do the work of the Lord 
they will grow and branch out. Mayall of us see the need to 
work together and build up the church in our communities. It is 
truly letting our light shine.-Bill Hensley. 

You have often heard it said: "Experience is a dear school, 
but fools will learn in no other." Well, why should we not learn 
all we can from those who have had experience, so that we shall 
not have to stumble along in our own mistakes 1 For that 
reason, the publisher is asking our readers (men and women 
alike) to write out some lesson of value they have learned from 
their own bitter experience, or from observation. It does not 
matter whether you are a writer or not, send the gist to the 
publisher and he will re-write it. If you don't wish your name 
to it, but wish us all to get the valuable lesson, be sure to send 
it, and we will print WITHOUT your name. You may help 


